
Malabar Ltd has been in business for 92 years, yet we still have unconquered quests.  Thus we are very 
excited to announce that we will be attending the United States Institute of Theatre Technology (USITT) 

for the first time this March in Cincinnati.  We intend to make this conference a time of connecting with our current 
loyal clients and to introduce our services to theaters, schools and professional arts workers that may not yet know us.  
Malabar is known for our technical craft in costume construction, but we look forward to joining as many educational 
sessions and presentations as possible in support of advancements in costume design.  

       If you are attending the Stage Expo stop by our booth 528 and say hello!
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Malabar Ltd goes to USITT!

Who you will meet at USITT:
Customer Service and Sales: Carla Kurzenhauser
Ladies Costumer and Outreach: Allison Bjerkseth

Rentals Assistant Manager: Shannon Fahy



Recent Clients
Palm Beach Opera, Florida
New England Conservatory of Music, Boston
Paramont Theatre, Chicago
Calgary Opera, Alberta
Opera on the Avalon, St. John’s, Newfoundland
Anchorage Opera, Alaska
Fall River Productions, Halifax, Nova Scotia
Opera de Puerto Rico, San Juan
Loyola University, New Orleans
Santa Barbara Opera, California
University of North Carolina School of Arts, Greensboro

Above:  Pirates of Penzanne (Cleveland Opera), designed by Howard Tsvi Kaplan

 Directly Below:  The Sound of Music (Anchorage Opera)
Bottom Right:  Eugene Onegin (Opéra de Québec)

Left:  Itailian Girl (Opera Florentine)
Above:  Iolanthe (Cleveland Opera), designed by Richard St. Clair

Tosca
Don Carlos
Madame Butterfly
The Marriage of Figaro
La Boheme
Rigoletto
The Mikado
Love for Love
Lizzy Borden Chronicles
The Strain Season 2
Hairspray
Jane Eyre
The Sound of Music

Recent Productions

Productions:

For More Production Photos visit:
www.malabar.net/opera/productionlist.html

 Malabar serves customers large and small on stage and screen throughout North America. Though still grounded 
in Opera, our clientele has been expanding into television and film. Look for our costumes in internationally viewed 
programs such as Reign, The Strain and an upcoming mini series Lizzy Borden Chronicles. 
 Our 2014 season has been a busy one.  Below is a sample of productions and companies we’ve worked with. 
 
 



 Malabar’s extensive costume collection is 
one of North America’s largest, with stock ranging 
from Ancient to Modern, featuring exquisite ball 
gowns and hand-tailored suits of the 18th century. 
Our costumes are constructed and sourced in North 
America by skilled professionals.   Made to last, our 
costumes are built with structure to maintain proper 
historical silhouettes. 

Spacious, airy and well-organized, our warehouse 
is home to a wide variety of options including hard-
to-find sizes. Size, versatility and easy alterations 
are foremost in our design and construction.  Our 
experienced staff are knowledgeable in historic 
costume, fit and the needs of our clients. 

 Over the years we have worked with many 
top theatrical designers from across North America 
and our stock mirrors their talent and our skill.

The Rise of the Turn 
of the Century 

 It’s no surprise to say that the Turn of the Century 
period is more and more in demand with booming shows 
like Downton Abbey. How can the rest of the performing 
arts world resist? As we just experienced a turn of the 
century it only makes sense for us to be looking back at 
the past.

 For costumers, it is always great to see the 
entertainment world take a deep interest in a specific time 
period, as it allows us and the viewers to see beautiful 
period clothes come to life. 

 Every trend has its time — What will come next?

 Traditionally we have served the opera and musical 
theatre worlds. Today this pattern continues and is ever 
expanding to include film, television, corporate and private 
event planners and individual clients. We are ready to serve 
your needs whether its an entire production, a grouping of 
costumes or individual pieces.  

 

Expanding Client Base
Opera, Stage and Screen

North Americian 
In-House Manufacturing and Warehouse



Above:  Cousin From Nowhere (Toronto Operetta 
Theatre) 

Production StaffMcCaul Staff
Owner
Luigi Speca

General Manager
Eddy Sousa

Head Office Secretary
Shayla  Duval

Rentals Manager
Diego Franzoni

Rentals Assistant Manager
Shannon Fahy

Retail Manager
Jessica Robert

Retail Assistant Manager
Chelsea Hawk

Buyer & Production Coordinator
Irene Huzan

Head Office, Retail, Rentals 
and Manufacturing
Malabar Limited
14 McCaul St.
Toronto, ON M5T 1V6
Tel:   (416) 598-2581
Fax: (416)-598-3296
Toll free:  1-888-598-2581
www.malabar.net
Email: info@malabar.net

Master Tailor & Cutter
Luigi Speca

Men’s Tailor
Shuet Ping Lo
Man-Yiu Chu

Women’s Seamtress
Tieu My Ngo
Man Sau Fok
Yvonne Crooks

Hand Stitcher
Otilia Salvador

Milliner
Maria Silva

Production Secretary
Linda Beggs

Customer Services Coordinator
Carla Kuzenhauser

Ladies Costumers
Wanda Walasinski
Allison Bjerkseth

Mens Costumers
Douglas Begoray
Carla Kurzenhauser

Opera and Stage Warehouse
Malabar Limited
122 Brock Avenue
Toronto, ON  M6K 2L4
Tel:   (416) 534-0466
Fax:  (416) 598-3296
www.malabar.net /opera
Email: opera@malabar.net

Where to find us:

“Show Business is our Business”

 
 Yet another way to connect with theaters, opera 
houses and film productions around the world, Malabar 
Opera - Stage and Screen has launched its own Facebook 
page. You will be able to find  links to current projects 
we are working on. We are proud of all the companies 
and productions that we partner with and are glad to 
share promotion with you.

You will also be able to see photos and updates of what 
is happening in our warehouse from wherever you are! 

You can find us at: 
https://www.facebook.com/MalabarOpera

If you`re looking for a reliable source for stage make-
up, wigs, or would like to purchase items from our 
retail department you can find all recent updates and 
information on their Facebook page at: 
https://www.facebook.com/MalabarToronto

We’re on Facebook!


